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Special Correspondence.
Coli'mau, I. T., Sent. 27. Tho mina.

nro now running a little over half
time.

Joo McMurray's family lg preparing
to go to tho World's fair.

S. P. Lee wont to Avard, O. T., last
week to see about somo town lots
be had

There Is more malaria and chills
hero thau was ever known before.

V. R. Holt, who hns been manngor
of tho company store hero for oer
two years wns appointed superintend-
ent of IIolen-Darnn- coal mines here,
on the first of Soptomber.

T. F. llalloy and family, nlso E. O.
Bailey nnd family of Wanette, O. T..
visited relatives here recently.

Jobbo II. Stoon of Willow Creek,
Creer county, Ok., visited his sistor
Mrs. J. W. Hnlloy, recently.

Several of our lya aro buying tho
chance of a townlot In Portland, Ok.

This plnco Is ample ablo to support
a gbod eight or nine months' school,
nnd has done so until this year. Now
wo need a good school, but I see but
little prospect for one soon.

MILL CREEK.

Special Correspondence.
Mill Creek. I. T.. Sept. 2G. Harbor

nico moved to his new quarters In tho
Deavers' building List Monday. He
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C U. SMITH, President.
C M. Vice Pres
LEE CRUCU. Cashier
O. W. YOUNO, Parmer.
J. C. Lawyer.

ANDKBSON. frusldont
ANDIIHSO.V. Cuahlor

8IUNKY
raoraiiTOB,

purchased.

has out Mr.
the shop.

IND 211,

bought Lowry's Interest

great many our citizens wero
the first of the week at

tomiant upon United States court
there.

Tho woollier has beohTiffusually hot
tho past few days, tho thormomoter
registering high of
summor.

Sidney Suggs of the Ardmoreltc was
town last week taking orders for

the mnmmoth edition now In nrenara
tlon for distribution the World's
Fair on Indian Terrrltory day. Mill
Creek will have half pago In this oJI- -

tlon.
M. Mays, manager of tho Waples

Painter Lumber company yard here
has been entertaining his father and
brother from Texas for the past fow
flays. They nre delighted with Mill
Creek and her futuro prospects.

now idnm storo nnd nr.w
taurant aro the latest addition to' the
trado this plnco.

L. Martin fixing un tho Lewis
place nnd will soon have fine rosl
denco there.

H. wag driving In" 'the
country last Monday.

Quite numbor of prospectors wero
hero last week looking for locations

Mr. Easter of Franklin, Texas,
visiting his brother, Easter of this
place.

O. W. Browning of Verona visit
Ing his son, M. Browning.

A. H. PALMER, Cashier.
FRED C. Asst. Cathie- -
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Capital SIOO.OOO.'OO
Surplus Funds

ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK,

ARDMORE, IND. TER.

Capital Stock Additional Liability,

We Conduct General Banking Business for You and
Accept Small and Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.
CAflPBRLL,

THOriPSON.

K. A. JONES, Furniture.
SAM NOBLE, Hardware MercUant.
J. R. PENNINUTON, Wholesale mer-

chant.
R. W. RANUOL. riercliniit.

W. S. WOLVERTON a SON

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate, Abstracts
Tho Urutist nnd nsoncy In tho two territories.

Managers of Ardmore Abstract Co.

General Ak'eutn II,tnoln Lite Co. and United States
Flilellty ami Gunranty Company.
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CARPETS

II. F. FnKNSI.EY, Vlco-l'io- s,

O.8. MAUPIN' A't Cantlur

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Designated Depository for Bankrupt
Funds of the ChicKasaw Nation : : :

Capital Paid In $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 180,000.00

Total $240,000.00

Tho oldest lmulf In Indlnn Torrllor". Accounts of firms nnd Udlvtduals
nllcltod upon the moat liberal ti tra conaUtvut wllli uooil binklni,--.
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Tishomingo

TY

30,000.00

$200,000.00

SENSATIONAL

FOLK DECLARES BOODLTTO JURY
TAMPERED

Moves to Quash Venire Says Knowl-
edge Came to the State Ofisrs
Through an Affidavit Frum One

of Possible Junrj In Case.

Isutlor. Mo., So.:. 2". When tho
euse ajmlnst Charles KrnU, accused

f boodling at St. was called to
day. Prosecuting Attorney Polk enused

sensation by moving to nuash tho
venire.

WITH.

ljjulf,

He saii the stnrtllng knowledge had
come to the state officers through an
ailldnvlt from a venireman named
Hunt that six of tho possible Jurors
had been tampered with by defondnnt.

Ivrntz wns the first city ollicial In
dicted by Folk, and llod to the repub-
lic of Mexico.

He secured a continuance ofthe caso
because ho was about to undergo an
operation for appondlcltls. Ho Is still
very 111 at St. I)uls.

ANNUAL HARVEST FESTIVAL.

The Salvation Army Harvest Festival
Again.

Again it Is our desire to call the at
tention of the friends and supporters
of the Salvatkm Army to tho fact that
our annual Harvest Festival effort Is
Just near at hand, and that wo doslrc
to have tho help of everyone Interest-
ed In oiif-gro- at Salvation Army wel-

fare to contribute to our fund. When
It comes to feeding nnd sheltering
some 2.500.000 people a year in tho
United States there must be some-
thing of an expense bill to pay.
Among a score of good-work- s tho Sal- -

atlon Army does this every year of
Its history right hero nmonc tho peo
ple of our country.

When this ndmlrablo organization
mnkes an appeal, then, as It now docs
In tho celebration of Its Harvest Festi
val, It deserves tho hearty encouraee- -

ment and uphoMlng3 of every self-r- e

specting citizen.
To feed tho hungry, to shelter tho

rooiless, to seek out tho abandoned, to

AT

contest.
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oporatlon. Is roportod much Improved.

Mrs. Hodges mother
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located hero. Powors posi-
tion ns clork Dick.
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visiting friends Cornish
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PASSED INTO HISTORY
O'CLOCK NIGHT.

i..t

tumti
THE CONTEST

Gardenhlre Winner in
Ardmore Contest Miss

Vera Ritchey of Marietta Win-ne- r

In Contest.

'hour of 10 night witnessed
closing of mmuliir con
In history the Ardmorelte.

Some voting Indulged
In from until clos-
ing hour. clock tolled

hour of all declared
Judg, A. Wnlcott, W. F. Whit

tlngton, W. U. linker, J.
Chandler Walluco.

votes began count. In an
nounclng result Judgt Wnlcott
said, in behnlf tho Judges, thoy
desired to commend Anlmorotte

tho nbsolute fnlruess tho con
tost; that no Irregularities
whatever existed, thoy
sure patrons the paper
be plensed.

Following is result ns announced
tho Judges:

Ardmore Contest.
MISS LENA GARDENHIDE 76,350
MISS BURNITT 74,850
MISS IRENE DICK 23,125

Marietta
MISS VERA RITCHEY 42,150

Erin Sprlugs
MISS ERIN MURRAY 18,650

Purcell
MISS DELLA BOUDRO 2,150

Wynnewood
MISS SOPHIE CATES 1,450

Pauls Valley
MISS MABEL LEEDY.

Miss lA'na Carucnhtro declared
winner In Ardmore contest
Miss Vern Hltchey In out-o- t

Ardmore contest.
Miss iAMin Uardeuhlro Is to

nllmnntf?.! nmm hor Kolnptlnn In

strengthen tho tempted, to uplift tho 'the daughter of Mrs. Ruck
fallen In a word to lighten dark ' (Jardenhlre Is a member of ono
..ipiatos oi mo worm Hint is tho id s- - of best known es n tho

of the Salvation Army. A mis- - Chickasaw Nation. Sho has hosts of
slon, llko all others, demands both , friends In the Chlcknsaw Nation who
workers nnd money. wore loynl to her In

Tho workers are lacking, thotich Miss Vera itltdiov l tin, iinnphti.r
nil few. but money, outsldo'of and Mrs. V. Ultchoy, a
neip, mo material assistance so long residence In tho Chick
sary. These can only bo derived by Nation of ilcnualntanco
ceaseless efforts. , Sho boasts ono-olcht- Indian blood

SO It Is tllflt till Artnv tin. tint! Hint ..,i, ln Ktn Kn,i.,l.
peals to public at this particular resultlnK from the blendlnc of
bvuaun uy Festival. two races.

Miss

most

city

that

that

slon

twicur.st.nci

The Illnn too nir nr trm lilnmi fnr Until nf till. vnniiK li.iK..

ino balvatlon Army to help hns nrob- - boon chosen as sponsors possess beau
ably not been lioril. Ir llinrn nnv. I cllltino mill nil llw u'riimnilv
whore a man too poor or too mean to to thorn tho task to represent
neip mo Army in us approaching Nation tho World's Fair
vest Festival?
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Misses Fay Hurnlttnnd Ircno Dink aro

to ho complimented upon their splen-
did vote, former needed but 1.C00
votes to tie wlnnor. Miss Dick'sCornish, Sept. 27.Wo have'" ,7

,frleU8 discouraged frommuch for thing.
Cotton

angel town

Reed.

have

drug

Lena

When

fact that sho was ontorod bo Into In
tho raco that tho hulk of tho voting
had been dono hor nnmo was
entered. It became clear that
tho contest lay betweon Misses OarClaude anoy for whom Dr. Son doiihlro and Ilumltt the larger portionArdmoro was called

tho
Texas

Dr.
Duston

jnrunlt

orchard

Imvo

AIlO'JOItE

LAST

exciting

tho

ljicy,

would

tho

tho

tho Mr.

tho
the

tho

boforo
When

of tho votos was divided botweou
them to tho exclusion of Miss Dick.

Tho proud little town of Marietta
dl 1 tho piopor thing for Its contestant
and won hor out with moro thnn 20,-uo- o

votos to sparo.
Frlonds of Miss Hltchoy wero horo

to' capture tho honor nnd she has
great cause to npproclato tholr loyalty
and the high esteem In which sho Is
held.

Miss Erin Murray's friends woro too
far romoved from tho seat of wnr to
maragr? rlielr cnmpalgn to pluck vic-
tory from n nover-glve-u- p town llko
Marlettn. Thoy wore loyal to hor and
wired subscriptions nt n lato hour
which gave hor a voto that would have
won In any ordinary contost.

To sum up tho whole nffalr, those
who woro concerned have no criuie of
complaint. Tho rivalry wnt friendly,
yet interesting tho result Is satlifae
toiy.

Stoves, atoveo. Cloves.
Pnparo for th" appruaflilng cool
rr.lnr .m ti iint; h providing

our nomo with one of our . tovrs, The
tylca IikIuI air tight .tovia. coal

rtoves an J combination wood nnd coal
UIVENS COKHN it HIENSLEY.
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PLEASANT MOUND.

Special C'orreH)ndonre.
Pleasant Mound, I. T., Sept. 2. V

V. Adnms has been quite aCk but Is
now better.

Williams Daniels Is visiting hit son
Jeste.

Mr. Ilrook of Conmnche county,
I., visiting the family of Jet Uny.

Utile Luther Hay. aged ft yenrs.
came to an untimely death yesterdny
evening. He with hit parent to
the cotton patch. They left him at the
wa)ti and to nlcklnie cotton.
The little boy dug a hole In the co--t

on and when his parent returned to
he wagon they found their lilollie,!

boy In cold denth. Tho entire com-
munity slncerelv nvniiuithlxM
hese estimable people in their and

Mrs. Johnson of Mnnnsvllle return
ed homo yesterday after a pleasant

Islt to her daughter.
Adams of this plnco.

V. C.

Is Interfering very much
cottun picking, lbor Ir In groat de
mand. Farmer are cuttlntr 7f, pimia
for cotton picking and $1 and board
per day for com pulling, l.aborors
are very scarce.

Sim.

Knln

Up to date our gin has turned out
10 bales of cotton.
The health of tho community has

greatly Improved.
Messrs. Clanabnn nnd Daniels re

cently purchnsod fifty ncres of InnU
from Mr. McCary. Consideration SC00.

A llnptlst church has been orcnnlxod
at Plensnnt Mound, fclnce my Inst. Mr.
Mat Curry of Marietta was chosen
pastor.

Several of our citizens wont to tholr
storm cellars Inst night. "Wo hnd a
hard rain and quite un electrlcnl dls- -

play.

EASTMAN.

Special Correspondence.
Eastman, l. T., Sept. 2C Wo have

had a bountiful supply of rnln during
the pnst two or three weeks ns a re
sult much crops havo been dnmngod
by overflow, etc., and tho roads aro
ti n deplorable condition. Cotton

picking has boon delayed and tho
fnrmers are crying for help nnd pay-
ing from C5 to 85 cents for picking.

v. C. Honsloy nnd vlsltod nt
Cheok Saturday and Sundny.

Hud Sanders nnd family aro vlsltlnc
relatives- nt Cornish.

Misses Ivu nnd Allco Strickland vis
ited at the homo of J. H. Bryant Sun- -

Jay.

Ok.,

went

went

with

wife

Tho vacant town lots of this nlnco
wore offered for salo last Thursday.
Dr. Harrison bought tho only onoThat
was sold.

Mr. Hodges and his son l.uthcr ot
Simon wero horo Saturday.

'lorn Oversttcet of Cheek Is horo
now at work at our gin.

ParKer The Printer.
This Is to notify nil my friends thnt

I havo quit reporting nnd gone Into
tho Job Printing Business for myself.
I am a printer of 3.i yours oxporlonco
will turn out nothing but high grado
work, 'do tho same promptly nnd inako
tho prlco right. A sh.1 re ;if yo i o

solicited.
Yours for buslnoss,

M. J. PAItKEH.
In Cruco blilldlnir. !r..im

Dr. Mulllns of Fort Worth, spocla
1st of diseases of tho oyo. ear. noso
and throat, will bo In Ills ofllco at tho
Whittlngton hotel Octobor 21-2-

An offectivo euro for drunkonnoss
has been adopted at Uck!and, Ohio.
whoro tho town ofllcors whon thov find
a drunken man, wheel him nbout town
In n wheelbarrow boforo taking him to
prison. Tho plan sorvos tho double
purpose of curing tho Inebrluto through
winmo and hooping the woIkIU of no- -

Hcomen down to a reasonable basis.

H. T. Musgraves. ono of tho bust
known nnd most popular salesmen In
Ardmoro, Is wUh J. A. Madden & Co.
Ho would bo greatly pleasod to havo
his friends and customers cull on him.

28--

Cotton Growers,
All those who havo ticket In Ard- -

more'8 Idg cotton prlxo drawing art
requested to bo In Ardmore on Friday.
September 30, tho day on which tho
premium will be dUtributed, Tho
name of the prle winner Will bo

w

on.n Will llo,vmn, f r
j. n o ,ci flnJ tr muj-nt- of i.ci
all ort of tprlr stun laid con- -

q'"nly fit y suk rompanlonsh.j In
an Ideal

28
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IN THEORIENT

THE JAPANESE ARMY TO
CLE KUROPATKIN.

Now Cover a Front of Sixty MM.
Japanese Lost Thirteen Hundred

Men In Assault on Port Arthur.
Russian Shlpi Take Action.

Dispatches from St. lBi,.r.h,,n- - ...
dny eurM the bllef that If Knropat.
wu inietws to try and hold Mukden,
fighting may bo exwictert nl
mediately. Held Mni-ha- l Oynma
armlc now cover a front of slxtv
miles, his wing extending to north-war-

eMt nnd west of MulMun. A
rapU advance or tath wing Is ex-
pected when he la nreiinm.1 t..
the nut. So fnr ther inn i.u.,.. n
hoavy fighting. Tottlo remains silent
on the military situation nnd no word
come from tho Japanoso sldo.

Undon. Sent. 27. A filo.-r,.,- .,

tho IkmiI Now Aieencv fitnn i i..tTburg claim a dlpntch hn boon
by the ollicial of tho Nowa

Agency there from llnrbln. snylng the
Japanese lot 1.300 killed .lnri.,,.
night nttnek on Port Soptomber

ine itusslau wnrshlnn. i la

ENCIR- -

Arthur

rendortsl valuable nsslslnuro l, ,ni.'.
Ing the JnpanoHo.

Cho Foo, sont. 27. Tun inn.w
torpedo boat dostmyors woro ohsorv
ed outside tho harbor of Cho Foo to--'
nignt.

A Junk whldi loft Uan titory last night nnd which arrived hero
lonisht reports having seon ono tor-pei- fo

Hcnr oho Foo.
Another Junk cnrrvlhir ... n,..i- -n iiao,tu,his Wifo and two chllilrnn uno

last nlgfit hv n. Jnnnnrn ....
owing to tho great distance the treat- -
ment which tho Russian should hnvo
received could not ho observed.

Tho Chlneso say tho bnttlo whichbegun September 10 continued Inter-mlttent- ly

until Soptember 21. n, dofending one fort tho Hnaninna n.
bean cakes down on tho massed Jn.n- -
iinuse. ineso benn enkes aro very-heav-

and nro pressed Into tho shnpo
of circular grind stones.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 27. The latestlovelopment In tho situation in m.
front Is tho doflnlto establishment ot
the fact that Field Marshal Oyama
hna now begun to movo up his loft.
Cionornl Kuropatkln's report today
shows that the Japanese have reached
" n 'ho wost bank of tho IJariver. Considerable concentration ofJnpnnoso Is obsorved at Slan Chan on
the Hun rlvor, thlrty-flv- o miles south-we- st

of Mullen, nnd Japanese cavalry
Is massing In tho vnlloy or tho Pu rlv-e- r.

Flold MarshnlO yama's armies
now apparently covor a rront or sixty
miles for enveloping movements. Hiswings are oxtended to tho northeast
and wost of Mukdon. Thus far tho
Husslnns havo found llttlo strength orpressure from tho Jnpanoso center.
Oynma sooms to ho moving with grcai
deliberation, probnhly gathering his
strength ror tho rnpld advanco ot both
wings whon nn nttompt 1b mndo to
dose tho not. Although .an Imaginary
lino connecting tho extromo Japanese
advnnco enst and wost ot Mulrdou stillpasses ten miles below thnt city It l
evIJont that tho tato of Mnk.im, nn.
not long bo delayod. If Oonorul Ku- -

iiiimimn intends to try to hold tho
Pity, fighting on tho flanks will begin
nlmost Immediately.

Benevolent Society.
Tho Ronovolont Society will meet at

tho residence of STr. J. A. M.ni.inn
Thursday morning nt 9 o'clock. All
como that can prepared to quilt during
tho day. MRS, W. C. KEN DA LI Pres.

MRS. A. C. CItUCE, Sec.

WANTED Men wit!, or without
toams to gather corn; uIbo farm
hand, steady work for year or
longor, good wages, pay ovory Sat-unda- y

night; men with famJIIoa
preferred. Also cotton picker to
Jtathor 200 ncroa of good bottom
cotton. W. F. WAR HEN,

Ilorwyn, I. T.

published In the Ardmorelte of OttJ--
CCt,on Qrowe'-s- .

r I All those h') liave tll;i.tn In

gnat

hoftt

im. rcUon prlw drawing nr
r it ,1 i ln in Vr lmori on Friday,
"P"ml. r t' lay on which tho
rri'ulun ill bt distributed. The
immri of th pri-- c winners will bo
pubjlihr' in


